
BY KATHY ROPP
KATHY.ROPP@MYHORRYNEWS.COM

A Conway man was sen-
tenced to 20 years in jail yes-
terday after a jury found him
guilty of felony driving
under the influence with
death, but innocent of leav-
ing the scene of an accident.
When a S.C. Department

of Natural Resources officer
saw a crowd fighting in front
of the Circle K on S.C. 544
near The Coop bar he
stopped to break up the
fight.
But he found a much big-

ger problem. Coastal Car-
olina University student
Ryan Bielawa had been hit
by a car driven by Edward
Lee Washington, 33, and was
lying in a patch of grass in
front of the convenience
store.
He was seriously injured

and died at the scene in the
very early morning hours of
Oct. 29, 2016.

Daniel Baker, who was in
the area helping deal with
problems caused by Hurri-
cane Matthew took Con-
wayite Washington to the
ground, handcuffed him
and put him in his truck to
protect him from the crowd
that had gathered.
Baker said there was a

rather large crowd gathered
at the scene and Washington
was actively swinging and
punching people.
Olivia Malle dabbed her

eyes with a handkerchief re-
peatedly as she recalled the
events of that night when
many Coastal Carolina stu-
dents were celebrating Hal-
loween.
She said she and Bielawa

had been walking and talk-
ing when they decided to
cross S.C. 544 and go to the
Coop bar. She said the Coop
was too busy for them, so
they stayed only a little while
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Conway lawyer, wife leave nearly $9 million to local libraries
BY CHARLES D. PERRY 
CHARLES.PERRY@MYHORRYNEWS.COM 

Phil Thompson dropped off two
checks last month. 
The Conway lawyer gave one to

the Horry County Memorial Li-
brary and he handed the other to
Coastal Carolina University. 
It was a nearly $9 million deliv-

ery. The gifts came courtesy of the
estate of his uncle and aunt, John
and Barbara Thompson of Con-
way. They died five days apart in

2016 and left identical gifts of $4.4
million to two local libraries: the
county’s Conway branch and the
one on the university’s campus. 
“They just believed in educa-

tion,” Phil Thompson said. “And
reading was a way to get that.” 
The donation is the largest the

county library system has ever re-
ceived and Coastal officials said it
is among the highest single con-
tributions from an individual to
the university. 
The gifts also came as a sur-

prise. Not even the
Thompsons’
friends and family
knew about their
intentions until
after their deaths. 
“They were very

private people,”
Phil Thompson
said. The Thomp-
sons had no chil-

dren. They didn’t travel much,
outside of John Thompson’s occa-
sional trips to Gamecock football

games or to fish near Gunter’s Is-
land. They lived in a modest brick
house on Lakeland Drive about a
block from Trinity United
Methodist Church, where they
were charter members. 
Despite their reserved family

life, the couple was well known
throughout the city. John Thomp-
son’s legal advice was requested
by some of Conway’s prominent
leaders, including the Burroughs
and Holliday families. 
“They sought his opinion on

just about anything,” said Pat
Henry, who was John Thompson’s
law partner at Thompson & Henry
in Conway. “And his opinion was
always right on target.” 
John Thompson served in the

S.C. House of Representatives in
the early 1960s, and his father,
Frank, had been a state senator in
the ‘40s and ‘50s. 
It was Frank Thompson who

provided his son with a connec-

Thompson
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While the movie plays, Sherry Barnes makes popcorn at the State Line
Movie Time drive in. She doesn't charge for the popcorn, but asks if anyone
wants to make a donation the money will be used for community projects.

Barnes said she's hoping the site between the Longs community and Tabor
City, N.C., will bring back family time. 

How seven

years of

therapy led to

a new drive-in

movie theatre
BY CHRISTIAN BOSCHULT
CHRISTIAN.BOSCHULT@MYHOR-

RYNEWS.COM

TABOR CITY-As thunder-
storms rolled in Friday
night, Sherry Barnes stood
outside the small shack that
houses the projector for her
new drive-in movie theatre,
nestled within the farmland
between Tabor City and
Longs. 
Despite the rain, several

cars had shown up to see "A
Dog's Way Home." 
As the rain got heavier

and the sky lit up with light-
ning, Barnes wasn't worried
about getting pelted by
drops while she made pop-
corn. 
"I'm fine," she laughed. 
She had been through

worse.
Seven years ago. Barnes

was in a car accident. Her
passenger was killed.
Barnes survived, but had to
endure seven years of physi-
cal therapy.  
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Horry County’s top emergency management

official headed to Conway Medical Center 
BY CHARLES D. PERRY
CHARLES.PERRY@

MYHORRYNEWS.COM

Randy Webster just fin-
ished his 30th year with
Horry County Government.
There won’t be a 31st.
The county’s director of

emergency management
will be retiring July 31 to
take a job with Conway
Medical Center. 
“I’ve always prided my-

self on getting it done and
getting it done right and
building this program,” he
said. “Overall, it’s been
good to me and I feel like
I’ve contributed to this
community.” 
Webster, who turned 55

on Wednesday, will be
CMC’s emergency pre-
paredness and environ-
mental compliance
director. He starts Aug. 1.
“It’s not like I’m changing

careers,” he said. “Just
changing locations and re-
ducing responsibility
tremendously. … [It’s] a

new chapter doing the
same work in a different
way.”
Webster will help CMC

staff prepare for disasters
such as a hurricane or flood
and manage the response
to those events. He will also
be responsible for ensuring
the organization stays in
compliance with environ-
mental regulations, includ-
ing those rules governing

hazardous materials. 
In his new role, Webster

will not only oversee emer-
gency preparedness at the
hospital in Conway, but
also at the organization’s
other healthcare facilities as
well. He will maintain
CMC's emergency manage-
ment plan for events both
inside and outside facilities
and train staff to deal with
those emergencies.

"When the position be-
came available with the res-
ignation of the previous
director, we could not have
found a more qualified ap-
plicant during our job
search than Randy Web-
ster," said Kevin Lovett,
CMC's vice president of fa-
cilities and operations. "His
depth of knowledge and ex-
pertise in this area is un-
matched. As he moves into
this position, we expect
some of the job responsibil-
ities to be fluid and change
to align with his experi-
ence."
Webster began working

for the county as a para-
medic on May 6, 1989, just
a few months before Hurri-
cane Hugo blasted the
Grand Strand. He worked
his way up to emergency
management director in
2003, and in that position
he shepherded the county
through the flood of 2015,
Hurricane Matthew in 2016

Webster
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Conwayite sentenced
to 20 years for death
of Coastal student
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